
EUREKA JUNIOR/SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL
815 North Jefferson

Eureka, Kansas 67045-2403
(620) 583-7428

Eureka Jr. Sr. High School Cross Country Meet

Date:     Tuesday, October 6, 2020      Start Time:  3:45 pm  
                                          
Location:      Eureka Country Club located on the northwest side of Eureka. 

See attached map.

Invited Schools:  High School: Bluestem, Burlington, Caldwell, Central of Burden, Dexter, 
Douglass, Erie, Eureka, Flinthills, Fredonia, Hartford, Humboldt, Iola, Lebo, 
Marion, Olpe, Remington, Yates Center
Jr. High: Bluestem, Burlington, Caldwell, Central of Burden, Douglass, Eureka, 
Fredonia, Hartford, Humboldt, Iola, Marion, Olpe, Remington, West Elk, Wichita 
Trinity

COVID Regulations:  We will have a minimum of 6 feet between each team’s starting box and all 
runners will be required to wear a mask until they are warming up or racing; and after they’ve cooled 
down.  All coaches and spectators are required to wear masks when social distancing isn’t possible.  
Please let your runners, parents and other spectators know of these regulations and that they will be
strictly enforced.  Our goal is to keep everyone safe so we can continue having these events for the kids.

Please view the site below for entering your runners into the system.

 https://ks.milesplit.com/meets/397209-eureka-jr-sr-high-school-cross-country-meet/info#.X24IW5NKifU

Please be sure to enter all athletes that intend to race that day.  You will be responsible for entering each 
athlete into their respective event.  Please be sure to pay attention to the Race Title/Distance and gender.
Contact Kellen Adams with any questions, kjadams@midwesttiming.com; (785) 650-8282     
All entries due by 6 pm on Monday, October 5.

We will be Limiting Entries this year:
No more than 5 entries for each HS varsity race

 No more than 4 entries for each HS JV race
No more than 5 entries for each of the JH races

If high school runner cannot run the 5K in 30 minutes, please enter those runners in the JV race.

Times: 3:30 - Coaches meeting
3:45 - 7th grade Boys and Girls  (1 mile)
3:55 - 8th Grade Boys & Girls - (2 miles) 
4:15 - Varsity Girls  (5K)
4:45 - Varsity Boys  (5K)
5:15 - JV Girls & Boys  (2 miles)
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Entry Fees:  Please mail in advance or send with your coach.
HS Girls:  $50/team or $8/runner
HS Boys:  $50/team or $8/runner
7th Grade:  $30/team or $6/runner
8th Grade:  $30/team or $6/runner

Medals: HS: Top 15 places in Varsity; Top 10 places in JV
       1st place varsity team = 7 gold medals
       2nd place varsity team = 7 silver medals
JH: Medals to top 10 places in each division (7B, 7G, 8B, 8G)

Individual medals will be handed out at the finish line.  Team awards will be presented at the end of 
the meet.

*Note:  Coaches, Please keep runners and spectators off the greens. 
Tony Denner, XC Coach tonydenner@eurekausd389.net     OR  620-583-7428
Andy Hughes, Eureka AP/AD ahughes@eurekausd389.net 


